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A NATIONAL. PRIMARY

ENATOtt Cummins Is wholly
C; right In his offort to sccuro n na-- O

tlonal primary election law ns
outlined In tlio Associated Press

to Tho Times yestordny. It
in too much to hopo for, however,
that tho upper Iiouho of Congross
will niako this concession to tho poo-pl- o

without n struggle
Tho plnn to namo tho President

by n nntlon wldo popular vote Is ono
that will nppcul to all tho peopla
with tho ono exception of tho pro-
fessional politician. Tho politician
will boo in It a menace to his long
enjoyed prlvllogo of bosslsm and
graft, but the pcoplo will sooner or
lator forco tho Issue. Government
direct by tho people Is coming cer-
tainly nnd surely.

Hcnator Cummin's bill for tho Na-

tional Primary Is tho opening gun in
what wilt soon ho n nntlon wldo
campaign for tho Inltlntlvo and refer-
endum nnd otlior popular laws in
which Oregon wns first.

V 0

TAFT SPEECH

Says He Is Glad That Latter
Favors Presidential

Primary Now.
By Assoclntod Press to tho Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YOHK, March 19.- - Col.

Hoosovolt Issued n stntomont todny
In which ho discussed Prosldent
Tail's speoch nt Iloston yestordny.
"I nm exceedingly glnd tho Presldont
favors tho presldenlnl prlmnry and It
his cnmpnlgn manugors slncoroly will
back him In the proposition, ho will
bo nblo nt onto to get n presidential
prlmnry In Michigan. Illinois, Mary-
land, Now York and DlHtrlct of Co-
lumbia," said HooHuvelt.

ALLEN'S CLAN

AT

Detectives Unable to Locate
Outlaws In Tennessee

Mountains.
(

(By Associated Press to Oooi Day
Times.)

HILLBVILLE. March 19 Tin. nm.
ploymont of troops, equipped for u
long systematic search or tho inouu.
tnlua In Carrol and adjoining coun-
ties Boomed today tho only prnctlcnl
mothod by which tho Allon cloiiHinen
could bo captured. Hoports from
thu iiiouutuliiH or Airy Into today
loft n doubt ns to whether tho out-
laws woro surrounded nt Squirrels
Spur ns reported last night. Tho

Bourched tho road road hous-
es In tho vicinity for miles but were
uunblo to find any cluo to tho hid-Ju- g

places of tho fugitives,

EXTRA COI'IICS
or aw

COOS 1IAV TIM IiS
SPECIAL RAILWAY EDITION
Wrnpped nnd ready ror mulling

nt Norton & Iliuibou'a.
Two Stores.

Only 20e per copy. 4

If you hare nt.rthlng to sail, trado
rent, or wnnt help, try a want ad.

DEAFNESS CANNOT IHC CURED
.if-i- Wwiioui. (in, raiiiiot rrtrh.mv ..,.r. uiiiuu hi uierMr nicreu
:,,.T..,mj "iiriiMiii.M .nilllitt by tontlontlreuifi ltfUttt I. ru.f.t byll lliinfrt coiiitlllnn o( Ihi. mm-oii- llnlne ofIII huiUcliUn Tubf Whrn llil. lube I. In.niimt)im livt; ruinlilliiK Kiiin.l Iihpt-fo- cilinrlnir. ami uIikii u u -- h,.iJn..(.....i..i...:"i; ..:: - .'"'
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n

..,-- ., ,r.. hit ir.uil, nil IIIHPaa IIIU
luttloii ran l Ukon out n, i,u tub rcilorVd
totti normil rundlilaii, lirarliuc Hill be ,te
by cWrh whlKh It Inrtiin-we- dcon. tllon ol thtuiiiniuiiiirhrr".
-- VAV'i" f ir ?n !",Jfe' IKillirt for uny(ru. by rUrrli) that ran.

Mdb,,r',7lVACa'TO,8la''
Tt 1UII'. KawdT rlllafjroaiu(.allon.

City Auto Service
J'ood Cara, Carerul Drivers and

roaaonabla charge. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Btanda nianco Hotel and Illanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 46.
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TIMES' SPECIAL

(Continued from page 1.)
this

cleaver

enough fill nil tho demands that lenn ngninst our walls of brick, nnd the rng and ronr and

nrn mmltic In And tllnt l,oor ol11 Klckshnw by nil his and pains. Just
a fiost where'er ho wends; all our burg no nns no mumis. u.u

homo that's ns much you will you devote your heart and to
Hero nro somo of tho ninny ex- - hlo( king wheels thnt ought to run, 'and Hies that to

prosslons of of tho ape-- 1 bum. The knocker has u clnmmy time; tho folks regnrd lilni ns n

clnl odltlon of Tho Times: crime; plug enrs to miss his nnd hold a ho

ltev. It. E. "Tho Times;
certainly doservos its meed of!
prnlso for tho splendid effort it hns
mndo, nnd ono thnt hns ended so

In tho publication of tho
recent Bpeclnl edition of its pnpor.
It is somothlng for which evory loynl
citizen of Mnrshfleld can feci espec-
ially proud, nnd no matter what his
viows upon other subjects mny bo, ho
cannot hut oxtend to Tho Times his
heartiest congratulations. It is de-
cidedly tho best thing of its kind thnt
hns ovor been dono in Mnrshllold, nnd
rollccts credit upon tho Editor and
thoso associated with htm. Wo hear
a groat deal about boosting lltorn- -
turo. Cortalnly wo havo that and
moro too In this special edition, for
wo havo plain facts about Coos
Pay and Its environs, nil put togothor
in such an attractive wny to mnko
it sponk loudly nnd wnrmly of nil
thnt wo havo horo to offer. It has
boon n grcnt ploasuro to road It, nnd
I nm Btiro nil tho citizens of our
Mnrshllold and country
fool tho snmo wny. Wo sometimes
loso sight of tho lmmonso
n nowspnpor Is to n town or city.
Thoro Is nothing thnt tonds moro to
unify tho pcoplo nndto bo a common
rallying point for all civic

nnd for tho upbuilding of tho
na a whole Ab bucIi It com-mnn- da

not simply tho rcspoct, but!
mo nctlvo support, of ovory right-mind- ed

cltlzon."
C. E. "It was tho fin-

est paper I ovor Baw. It beat tho
Now Yoar'B edition of Tho
bo fnr ns Coos County nnd Southern
Orogon concerned. It was not on-
ly llnoly printed but had cxcollout
mnterlnl In it that will holp this boc-tlo- n

greatly. Evory ono on Coos
Uny should bo moro than proudof it."

I). C. Qreon: "Tho Times Is to bo
cmigrniiiinioii. i expectou somo

tho 'or nnd
cnnio l,t easting the

poctntloim," Mr. Impressed
C. It. "It cortalnly assembled thnt

a or Mr.
mo or Mnrshllold nro to bo
congratulated."

D. Y. StnfTord: "It wns
nowspnpor nnd ono thnt

bo a to n city or 100,000

W. U. Douglas: is to
ho on Its special odl-
tlon. It wnn ono or tho best or tho

I havo ovor
ItlchardBon: "Tho

Bpoclal odltlon wan cortnlnly lino nndovoryono I hnvo noon has boon loud
In Ms or It. I don't boo how
It hnvo boon improvod

J. II. Mllnor: "Tho mil.
I

....
Win. Grlmoa: cor-

tnlnly did nnd Mnrshnolil
Its special odltlon.

Is tho groatost nilvortlsomont Coos
ovor

Joo Ilakor: "It was tho biggest
and best publlahod In 11

town tho size or Murahflold. It wna
u 'pippin'."

.
Dol Cnthcnrt: "It cortnlnly la n

lino I wns surprised boou,..l. n ... a . .; ","i" 1'npur rouiu
111 MnrBltllold."

V. T. Morchnnt: Just
Cooa lny to clrculnto. ItWill g'0 n hntlnr l,lni.
or this than anything that haa

boon It'a tho
kiiiii or boosting."

IJorsoy Kreltzor: "Kvoryono
prnlslng tho spoelul edition or Tho

Bhould. not only
Is a to Tho but n cro-d- lt

to tho town nnd country.
I can't It too much,"

M. cortnlnly
wna 1111 excellent and ono thatU'lll Itinlri milnt.U... .,,u ""iniuuin ruiuizo wnnt alino country Cooa Hay la,"

O. "Lot mo to

Tho on Its special
edition. It moro cnnio upmy expectations wimt nni.i i.
dono In Issuing boosting
of a on Cooa It certain-l- y

will ho n gront advertisement rorthis section."
John Kronholm: "It wns tho beat

I anw nnd I guosa
7, ' ' " vu nay ininkatho saiuu rrom I havo

V. A, Is
y.! ll on Its
odltlon. 1 nm moro than

v.. .v ..mi i giieas everybody olso latoo. It will bo n gront ror thoCooa Day country,"
Wlnklor: "It wna tho fin-o- at

apodal odltlon I ovor saw
in Pond Is 11

Bonding nwny andCoos will cortnlnly get a flnoor rrom It."

i'flVwinATv " you httT0 V to sell,"A""" Proprietors, rent, want try a want ad.
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Drowning:

Nicholson:

Orcgonlnn

Knurmnn:

Ev-
erybody

Snow Drift Floui

Highest Quality

Ezjzznxmr,

WALT MASON
FUTURE THE CJt.OOStY FUTURE

That falls or who's viewing with
Old Kickshaw our town, nnd wears n most depressing rrown
and on nil our boosting schemes, nnd cold wnter on
dronms. "A boom is nnd thou It most unpleasant old
mnn cries, "nnd when it dies n of Jays will got the fifty ways.
Ami af (II nllf till,, ,.w,.o 111 Htlltn III 111 Stllcl 1(111(110(1

to who chew kick,

" Is
for them

In
as gain If brnln

quenching

they their rrlos,

cold

ns

city

Is

Uny

Hay

uies. CotitIM 1311, ht A avi

STATEI TBI

I C. HON
Denies Allegations Made Con-

cerning School Board
Proceedings.

I'ormlt mo tho uso of your
to correct, as published In
pnpor, the proceedings had nt

tho last mooting of tho
touching on tho candidacy of W.
U. Douglns for director ut tho
last election and imputing mo
statements reflecting upon tho Btnnd-In- g

of Mr. Douglas In tho community.
As Mr. Donglns Is my warm por-son- iit

friend, u mnn of mini- -
Hies and who vory In tho
esteem of who hlm, I

to bo In tho right nttl-tud- o

my In the
mind nnd chnrnctorlzo the
ns garbled unit

Mr. Tom Dennett. In iiroBQiitlnir
tho of Mr. for

stnted thnt tho lnrgo maj-
ority to Dr. McCormnc ror

director wns duo to his por-Bon- nl

populnrlty than nu
souiiment.

In roply to this I Btntod thnt nt the
election or Dr. McCormuc, n

and antl-Goldo- n lines woro elonrly
In the cnmpnlgn nnd nt

tho election. Tho hud been
thoroughly on both Hides

thing protty lino In edition weeks the election,
nnd It moro than up to my provlous ballots

J. W. Dennett upon
Pock: wns n vote ror Mr.

mighty lino nnd Tho Tlmos nnd Coku meant voto In rnvor
peopio

n Bplon-di- d

would
credit

"Tho Times

kind
Wnltor Tlmos'

prnlso
could upon."

rnllrnmt

It

to

to
or
n

la

or

to

(if

to

to

to

on

to

00

ror superintendent nnd n voto
ror Dr. McCormae n voto
ngninst Mr. ror superinten-
dent.

The resulted In 181
ror Dr. MiCormnc nnd 111! ror
Mr. In tho Inst election
a gum cnmpnlgn

on by Mr. Uolilon's for
tho election

to .Mr. woro
that a i tln n tho fortSaturday or.

Monday, woro a
trial .. i.u.'rlion or Times Is tho boat ovor Porsoimlly mid whllo thoy woro not

Haw." In of Mr. (Iiililnii rn.
"Tlio Tlmoa

Itaoir
proud with

had."

pnpor ovor

pnpor.
Mill.

isauod

""It'a what
neodod

Olltsldo llCODlo
section

ovor uttomptod. right

la

Times. Thoy It
credit la

wholo
prnlso

Ward lllnko: "Thnt

W.
Times

thnn

editionpaper Day.

spoclal edition over

what heardpeople say."
Hold: "Tho Tlmos

proud

boost

Harry

North nrnlslmr
hvorybody thorn

lot

trade,
help,

follow please chnrm nlwnys nlnrm.
hangs nround

knocks pours our
horn, dies,"

lot
rimLluinn fOCS,

gnlns misery

ought

Editor Times:
good

paper an-
other

school board,
Mr.

sterling
stnnds high

thoso know
deslro plncod

toward friend public
report

claims Golden

given
school

rnthor
auii-uoiuc- n

drawn both
mutter

vanned
Bimetal before

nit'10
pnpor

noon."

Times

pnpor

spo-
clal

school

Golden
mount

Golden

ballot volen
votes

Coko, whllo
shoo had boon enr-rlo- d

friends
wooks boforo whllo those
opposoii uoldon

elect
.Now

if
i.r.y

thoro

rnVOI'

intonuont. they wou Id do nil timv
could to dorent Mr. Douglas. That
In view or tho fart that tho antl-Gold-

forces were well repro-Bonto- d.

tho light made Mr. Doug-In- s
perHonnlly and tho small major-

ity cast Mr. Merehunt. did
think the Indicated a pro-G- o!

sentiment In tho district.
Now the point to bo Impressed Is

thl.i: the fact that a man has ene-
mies Is no rolle.tlon upon tho quail-- 1
uu. in 110 man.
strangled, bt. Paul was beheaded.
Abrnhnm shot, mid
Christ wns cruclllod ene-
mies but It does not rollow that tho
lives or these men woro not u bono- -
uicuon to tlio world. will al-
ways find tho most Btlcka under tho
best npplo treos. Show mo a man
who hns no nnd I will showyou a rool.

Tho mouthers or tho school board
who hnvo kept In close touch with
tho work dono In nchoola for thopast two years nnd noted tho roninrk-nbl- o

progress mndo, feol that no mls- -
iuko wns ninuo in tho or
Mr. Tiodgon to tho suporlntondoncyor our schools. Mr. Tom Donnott
took occasion to catochiso tho board

tho mannor In which the mooting
callod and ror thoir hastv nntinn

nccusod Dr. McCormnc or holng "llkotho Irishman's flea" and stnted thnt
ueeply grnterul to Mr. Gold-

en for what Mr. Golden had dono
hlm.

Say Tom, If you nro a ofMr. Golden's It would np-pe- nr

that Mr. Golden is not so mucha na a norvo sneptniiii
I Wish to tnko thla nwnalnn n

tho nttcntlon of tho public to tho rnct

Children are much moro tocontact tho contagious diseases whenthoy havo colds. Whooping cough,dlpthorla, scarlet favor nn,i !
sumption nro diseases that aro oftencontrnctod when the child has acold. That Is why nil medical au-
thorities say bowurA nt .nlHn
t. ..i.i. --- vw... iMjr

w. .uivK or cows you will Andnothing bettor Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It always be ed

upon nnd is plonsant and safeto take. For snlo by nil doniAr.

Doans' Transfer
For All Kinds of Hauling

WH DELIVER COAL IN NORTH
REND AND EAST SIDE.

COAL $6.00.
nEAVER HILL $0.B0.

(Coal Is Cash)

Phone 331-- Ore.

. . I

THE POET
PHILOSOPHER

Appreciations,

nppreclntlon
plcnlcwhen

successfully,

surrounding

Importnnco

improve-
ments

rongrntulatod

cnKrntulntou

advertising

misleading.

consid-
eration,

Owc JUIUmw Adtml WiWKU
thnt Mr. O'tlrlen has continually,
through the columns of pa
per, maligned, mlMrcproscuted nnd
blnckmnlloil me. I hnvo paid no at-

tention to these attacks ns I hnvo
felt like the mnn did when the Jack-

ass kicked hlm, "considered the
source.

Ills sheet Is reputed ns the orgnu
of J. W. Dennett and us I have op-

posed Mr. Dennett's cundldnto
school superintendent, wnter
works nnd nm committing
tho continuous crime of engaging In
the bunking business on Holy .loo's
preserves, nm regarded as n poacher
and a legltlmnto object of nttnek and
when Joo says "Sic 'oml", O'Drlen
barks

Ilia article accusing mo of accept
ing paper, and not paying It
Is a falsehood nnd blnckmnll,

Shortly nrtcr tho cnrrlcr bognn to
dollvcr tho pnper ho naked mo to sub-
scribe It, nnd I told tho cnrrlcr In
presence or my dnughtor Huth, that

would subscrlbo and to discon-
tinue Its delivery. Notwithstanding
tills, delivery or tho pnpor con-
tinued nnd nt tho end or two months
O'Drlen hnd tho nerve,
after continually mnllgnlng me, to
send mo a hill ror tho paper nnd tried
to blnckmnll mo Into it.,

A8 n rnther and a I expect
to continue actively Interested in our
schools and tho othor good Influen-
ces In the

may bo "popular." but enn
assure you, Mr. O'Urlon, I nhnll not
reach tho extremity or giving nwny

nnd Jowolry In
order to purchnao n little stnudlng In
tho community. So bnrk nwny, nnd
na the public understands tho ani-
mus. reel thnt future recognition
or their nttockii will bo unnecessary.

Aor tho show try a Turkish Bntb
Phonu 2H-.- J

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Tho antiseptic powder to bo ahnkon
into tho shoes. ir you want rcat
nnd comfort tired, aching.
swoiion, Bwenting rcot, iibo Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. Itolloves cornB nnd bun-
ions or all pnln mid prevonts blisters.soro and callous snots. Just Mm
thing Dancing Pnrtlos, PatentU()t T.nn flint Qlwmu ... . .

nwuro movement wns on to wino to.tdirector until discovery
preceding the oloetlon on L,y. sob! , uJ? ,l 'VT

that number of accept any Miustitiitc ' Plipp
men who had It In Mr. DouglnJ naekami.Tho

not
on

for I not
election

len

1 was

Lincoln wna
by Ids

You

onomlos

our

ror
wna

no ron

for
sample

handiwork,

teacher
.

likely

r..:.euro
thnn

can

LIHRY

Marshfield,

v i
I

his

for
his

designs

his ror

ror

I not

tho

unmltlgntod

paying
citizen

community.
I not

pianos, phonogrnpliB

I

for tondor,

ror

r

ror
i i ..wm ...,u, U, Si- -

biuu. L.0 lioy, N, Y.

Have That Roof Fixed
vow

See CORTUELL
Phnrv H1H1

1 Modern Drlck Uulldlng, ElectrliLights. Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Roomt with Hot

and Cold Wator.
HOTEL. OOOfl

0. A. METLIN. Prop.
Hates: 50 cents a Day and Upwards

Cor. Broadway and Market
Marahflsld. Oregon.-

"WANTED II!
MHPET8 UPHOLSTEIHNa AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pneuma-
tic Cleaning Company. Orders foi
work takea at

GOINCJ ft ILUlvEl
PnONE ltM

V. JT. IOAIFE A. H.

Marshfield Paint
2b Decorating

Estimates
Furnished

?i u k. & Co.
us

next
2fi5 Commercial.

$ HODOmg

Co.
MARSHFIELD,

Phone 140L Oregon

Unique Pantatorium

?awa Strauss
IorlnB--Lt make your

Suit.
Phono 2H0--

' - s 1t

Blanchard Liverv
n!t!f.L' H,JHol,ner anl are

render exedent serrlc 10the people ot Col Buy. Careful
iTor".',KJOQ rlsB Jd everythingmean oatUfactory

tho public. Phoni us ror a drl'lni
horse tt rig or anything needed S..... .mo. We alio do truck--- rbusiness or .11 kinds.

flLANOTARD nROTnERS
Phone 1S8-- J

Livery, Feed and Sales
... HI First and Alder 8tnTs

niSS 2t.f.e l the rkIsh Q8- -

If you have anything to sell, trade,rent, or want help, try a want ad.

I

i

Good Electric Lighting Is Impossible

Without Proper Lamps and Shades

Satisfactory lighting results rest not alone upon
tho generating plant and distributing systems

of the Electric Company.

Receiving adequate electric current at correct
voltage in itself will not produce good lighting.

The new (Mazda) tungsten lamps give almost
three limes as much light for the same consumn.
lion t as do the carbon incandescent
lamps.

AVo maintain representatives who arc experts
in illumination and who will prescribe for house
holds not satisfied with lighting results.

Oregon Power Co

HURRY! IT'S GOING FAST
Wo have a limited quantity of ALDER
"WOOD, cut into ot lengths, suitable for
fireplaco that wo will sell at $2.25 per load
while it lasts. '

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co,

Phono 190-- J. 182 So. Broadway.

CONDIJNSIJI) STATEMENT

Of ThelFirst National Bank of Coos Bay
At tlio Close of Iiiislncsn Felirunry 20Ui, 1012.

HESOUUCES.
Lonns nnd discounts 11 !)(!(

wnrrnnts nnd securities 73ltlf.lt
U. S. bonds to Bocuro circulation 25 OOO.Ct

uoni esinto, lurnituro and fixtures 81,011.11
Cash nnd sight exchange HlitHII

toia WI3,T2U1
LIAIIIL1TIES.

Capitol stock paid In f 100,000 C(

Surplus nnd undlvldod profits j)jjj)j
Dlvidonds unpaid j (

Itesorvo for taxes !!!!!!!!.'! 1,000.11
Circulation, outstanding ,',',",' 2460041
DP8ltB '.'.'.. 4!0.'lll.

Totnl. ,$3I3,72I.JJ
In nddltlon to Capital Stock tho Individual llnbllltv of Stockholm.

crs Is n00.000.00.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROPEWV OWNEUfl.

Olvo ub a dwwrlptlon of your property nnd wo will obtain forjci
nmount of taxes op lamo. Shorlff does not notify you.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
At the close of business, Feb. 20, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts , 1429 if Ml
Banking House 50'oOO.M
Cash nnd Evchangos !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 16sioil.ll

Ttnl 64!,mtl

LIABILITIES.
Cupltal Stock paid in .50 00.
Surplus nnd Undlvldod Profits 67,10111
Deposits !.".'!!."!!.' .'.'!!!! .' 63,!

Total j64,"Ml

W.K. WISEMAN
TFe Old Reliable

Second Hand Store Man
Desires to announco that be Is

again

RACK IN BUSINESS

In the

Rerultt Building, 823 S. Broadway

Will buy and sell new and sec
ond nand furniture, stoves, ranges,
sewing machines, etc.

Will also store household goods
by tho month.

PHONE210--J
. ,

REAL ESTATE AND
KUiti INSURANCE

Bargains in City and Out-
side Property.

AUG. FRIZEEN".
68 Central Ave., Marshfield.

Telephone 178.

UondB,

THY TIIE EDGE WITH W

FINGER.
Exarolno a collar fresn froB

laundry. Notice Its clear, whlti
... . ...... .mttui.ur, lis even, oinonu

wwum ouu is (ibubv. - , (

Then test the top edge fcr n
your finger-ti- p over It. Noue7.T

smooth, slick finish given It J11

Ing there to rub, dig or IrrlUUr

neck. .
. ... . ... Mill

'inis test win prove w -- -

W fi
our service. Send us a trUl

and apply the test.

Marshfield Hand & Sfeam
rVfAtiTkV T1iwh Prnruu PhOM

Our Wagons Go Anywhere W

People Take No!
Wo have all lengths of store

for sale, prices ranging from I

....nllh iper tier up. We can iu.-len- gth

you wish.

L. H. HEISNER II

Phone No. 130-- J or


